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Influx of Transvestite ros tutes 
Plaguing Manhattan Plaza Area 

f 
Five prostitutes stand at the comer of 

42d Street and Ninth Avenue at 12:50 
I A.M. The air is hot and humid. when the 
t M-11 bus stops, two more jo n them. All 
are strapping, powerfully built. Soon the 

, largest, bout 6 feet 6 inches tall in spike 
1 heels, strolls through two traffic lanes. As 
cars swing aside, the prostitute nags 

, them wtthbls kirt. 
"They're like locusts," id Rodney 

I Kirk, managing director of Manhattan 
! Plaza, the West Side partment complex 
1 "They light round a car even if it's mov
ing-. four, five or six ta time." The 
problem intensified with the hot 
weather. It is a volatile situation, for 
many of these night-prowling prostitutes 
are transvestit - unsettling in an area 
that is itself something of an frontier. 

Manhattan Plaz.a - twin, 45-story 
, towers bordered by Ninth and 10th Ave
, _1es bet een 42d and 43d Streets -

stands as an outpost of middle-class, sub
sidized ing in the Times Square area. 
Its 3,000 rest ts are a blend of perform
ing artists d the elderly. They provide 
a stable idential base for a m rginaJ 

I neighborhood now in transition. "We're 
in our infancy," Mr. Kirk id, "In a frag
ll state. We need extra police protec
tion." 

Andrew J. Stein of Manhattan, Chelsea
Cllnton community ·le d rs and police 
and city officials. 

Cont ted th what seemed an en
demic problem, Mr. Stein id at one 
point: "You what they did In China 
during the 50's to solve the ddict prob
lem? They j t shot everyone who an 
addict. Now, is there any way we could do 
something like that?" 

He told the residents he would "try to 
get you ext manpower" by having a 
uniformed policeman assigned to the 
a in th evetilngS. 

Inspector Emil A. Clccotelll, citywide 
commander of the public morals division, 
said the police have committed all the 
manpower they can. "We can't hav dis
criminatory enforcement," he said. "W 
can't concentrate on one area. And we 
can't just send out sweep t ms. We have 
to develop a personal case against each 
prostitute.'' 

Richard D. Emery, a lawyer for the 
American Civil Ubertles Uni , said this 
was as it should be. "The stree belong 
to the people," he said, " and 'the people' 
includes tran.w tites. Cops can't just 
move people if they don't like the ay 
they look." II Many evenings, transvestite prosti

tut line 42d Street between Ninth and 
Tenth Avenues. The police say this area The transvestlt~prostltution problem 
ls no worse than several others in th is not a recent development. Dyer Ave-
city. Rather, it is the arrival of new resl- nue, an exit for Lincoln Tunnel traffic, 
dents d activities from Manhat~n. cuts into the middle of the block, and the 
Plaza that has contributed to the trans- area ls rec.ognlzed as a stamping ground 
vestlte prostitutes' rising notori ty and for streetwalkers. "lbis has been a 
visibility. chronic tranvestlte strip," said Carl B • 

.nnh. Pardall --..,._,... Weisbrod, director of the Midtown En-
y --...7 Y un::ztBCU forcement Project. • 

The new residents are alarmed by the 1 bined 
transvestite prostitutes who often use n 8 com effort, the 42d Street 
the Manhattan Plaza gai-age for assigna. Redevelopm t Corporation, with the po
tions and have been "a continuing prob- lice and the Midtown Enforcement 
lem, • • ccording to the management. The Project, closed restaurant at 579 Ninth 
resid ts say they are more violent than Av ue patrollized by th lite 
femal prostitutes. They are upset also· prostitut • 
by the transvestite prostitu ' appear- "That intersecti where they co 
ance. for many are only partially clad. gate is not related jg url fie b-

The dev opment•s residents held a lishment,"Mr. Wei brocf s d. "Buttb 
meeting ~tly with Borough President that'•& mostly tumtn8 car trt . • • ' 


